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wou ld
be approxi--  

mately seven years
old," he said. "They should

A ffi*

be fluent in basic language and math
skills, such as addition and subtraction,
because that is what is needed to inter-
Dret music."' 

Thosti getting a Iate Start at the key-
board shouldn't be discouraged. "It is
very easy to catch up," said Tabachnick.
But, don't expect to be playing like a
concert  p ianist  r ight  of f  the bat .
Proficiency could take up to three years
or mbre, just.as it would to become flu-
ent in another language. O

Tabachnick recently came across a $
perfict example of an adult's enthusiasm f
i o  l ea rn  t o -p l ay .  t he  p i ano .  "A  f ew f ,
mor i ths ago I  had a customer in L
Huntingion.wtro is an extremely rich, E
eccentric; high-powered businessman.. 

-

He went out and bought the best piano
money could buy and he couldn't play a -
note.; Tabachnick was called upon to f
check  ou t  t he  100 -vea r -o l d  r ebu i l t  F
Steinwav before the man purchased it. I

The $45;000 omately carved instrument !
was perfectly tuned, said Tabachnick. "It !i
was flawless and absolutely breathtak- ft.
i ng .  A  new  p iano  o f  a  s im i l a r  make  B
wduld have cost approximately $10.000, F
but this man wat'ited the best." s- -A ; ; ; - h ; ;  

memo iau re  p i ano  t ha t  F
Tabachnick worked on was a $75,000 8'
one shipped out to the West Hampton -!
Jewish Center from Manhattan for a per- I
formance by c lassical  p ianist  Marvin $
Haml i sh  abou t  f i ve  yea rs  ago .  The  3
Bosendorfer Concen Grand was made in I
Vionna and was jncredib le to p lay,  $
Tababhnick said. "But the best part of F
the iob was settins 10 hans out all after- I
noon wi th t larv in Hami ish.  He's the $
nicestguy." =

The yeal 2000, the Intemational Year fi
of the Fiano, marks the 300th anniver- S
sary of the invention of the piano. To t
find out rnore about the piano keyboard, s

use your computer keyboard to visit the
Piano Technic ians Gui ld at
http://www.ptg.org. Yoti' ll 'fi nd useful
information on the piano industry, advice
on buying a piano, the history of the a
instrument and the variety of styles in {
which this instrument is available. 
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DAVID TABACHNICK with the tools of his trade. Photo by Ray Ellis

"Music helps instill,a.lagicql o,rder to .
things in lift.,The beginning, middle and
end all have to add up to the big picture,
which is that piece of music. Developing
this skitt helps children with math and other
general skills.

_DAVID TABACHNICK, PRESIDENT,
SUFFOLK COUNTY CHAPTER, PIANO TECHNICIANS GU.ILD

birthday, two Califomia researchers have
statistical evidence to support what par-
ents have.bel ieved al l  a long:  Music
lessons are beneficial for children. The
recently released results of a two-year
study by Dr. Frances Rauscher and Dr.
Gordon Shaw show that music lessons
improve scholastic performance.

Fiano tuner David Tabachnick always
knew that.

'Music helps instill a logical order to
things in life," said Tabachnick, a former
professional piano player and current
president of the Suffolk County Chapter
of the Piano Technicians Guild. "There
is a real discipline in counting the mea-
sures in a beat. You can't tum a five beat
measure into a thiee beat measure. If you
don't do it right, it doesn't sound right.
Notes just don't come out of the clear
blue. The beginning, middle and end all
have to add up to the big picture, which
is that  part icular  p iece of  music.
Developing this skill greatly helps chil-
dren with math and other general skills."

According to the Rauscher/Shaw
study. the spatial reasoning performance
of preschool  chi ldren who received
music lessons far exceeded the spatial
reasoning performance of a demographi-
cally comparable goup of students who
did not receive music lessons. Well-
developed spatial intelligence is desribed
in the study as "the ability to perceive
the visual world accurately, to folm
mental images of physical objects and to
recogni2e variations of objects." The
researchers theorize that spatial reason-
ing abilities are crucial for such higher
brain functions,as complex mathematics
and scrence proDlems.

However, Tabachnick cautions Par-
ents against starting children at the piano
too young. "The optimum age, though it
will vary with each individual child,


